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B~csuse I thinl;: it ought to be said in 
fall'n"ss to them, as well as to those of 
us w no employ labor, that most of the 
men who work in the woods ar·! as 
geod a class of men as you will find 
\vorldng at any otl1€T trade or profes
sion of the sarne kind, and lTIOSt of 
them I believe U'y t·) use their em
ployers wel! and fairly, I IEee to thini;: 
that rnost of the raen \vho en1ploy 
these "Lumber Jacks," as We call 
tl1P!U. Try to use them f:lirly, 

I want to say that personally I be
lieve as the Sen:ltor from Penobscot 
has stated. th:1.t the present law worlc5 
no hardship on any honest nlan S8i=:1i:
illg elnplo:lll1ent in the VI·oods. I alsf) 
bclieYe as the Senator from Franklin 
stated. that very few men seel<:il1g 
enlploY1nent, al1d p€ri1aps very fe'.v OC 
the men who have occasion to employ 
mE'n in the woods. have any interest 
in tile matter whatever, 

For myself. while neither I nor any
one with whom I have been connected 
in business has had any occasion to 
use this present law. I am person
all:' interested in the matter aue) shall 
ask to be excuscc1 frOll1. yoting upon it. 

The question being upon the ind8fi
n8 t.8 P,)stponement of the bill. Mr, Far
ringion or Kennebec moved that the 
vot8 be taken by the yeas and nays, 
A sufficient number having rtrisen. the 
yeas and nays "were ordered and the 
secrt:tary called tbe roll. Those vot1ng 
yer- WEre:: Messrs, Blanchard. Doni
gan. l!'oss oE Androscoggin. Foss oE 
CUITtlJerlanrt, Fulton, I-iill, Irving, I~el
logg, Pendleton, Strtples. Stearns. The
riault. Winslow.-13, Those voting nay 
wer(: i\lIe~,;rs. Allan. Boynton. Ch::lnd
leI'. Doclgc, Edwards. Farrington. Mul
len, Noyes. Osborn, Sanborn, Smith,-
11, A1~sentees. Gowell, Hamilton, 
Leach. MayCl. Moulton,-5. (Mr. Mil
liken was excused from voting.) 

So tbe motion to indefinitely post
pone the btll was adopted, 

On motion 1)y lVII', Stearns oE Ox-

ford. 
Adjourned. 

HOUSE. 

Tuesday, March 7. 1911. 
Pr8.yer by Rev, Mr, Quimby oE Gar

diner, 

Journal of previous sesllion read 
and ::lpprovC'd. 

Papers from the Senate disposed Of 
in c-oncurr(::nce. 

Senate Bills on First Readinq. 
~e~ol\~e in i'ayo!' of the county conl

nllsslonf~s of l=t'ranklin county in favor 
of repair, ana. per111anent inlprove
mont or hl;.;h\vay in \Vashington PlCln
taiino a:1l1 P€Tkins Plantation, in 
PeTldns Plantation, in Franklin coun
t,,'. 

Resol,'" in favor of the county COlTI

n1issioners of Fro.nklin county fur the 
repair and pern1anent iInproVEn1ent of 
highway in Letter 1DPlantation. 8.nd 
Salllly I(iv~r Plantation in Franklin 
connty. 

Resol,'e in favor of the county COlTI

n1i~.3-joners of Franklin couJ}.-ty for the 
repair :J.nd pernlanent in1provE111ent or 
thf' tlig;h\yay in J{~rUSaleln and Crocker 
to'wnships in FrankEn county, 

Majority and minority report on 
Bill, ~-\.1'. ..:\..ct for the better protection 
of t110 llelTing fishery. 

The I:Tollse accepted the 111ajority re
port and the bill r2ceivec1 its first read
ing. 

OIl moti'on o[ Mr, Hogan of Port
land the bill was tabled pending its 
ser:olld rending·. 

The folk wing petitions, bills. Etc .. 
'iye~~8 presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By l\fr. Dogne of East l\Iachias-A.l1 

~ct t: .. a1;;el1<1 Section 42 of Chapter 
tit) of LLe I .. e\~]sed Statutes, rel:lting to 
8.mclayil of w)tic2 of appOIntment of 
exec~lt~rs and adn1inistrat f)rs; also 
arrle:lc1mg ,Section 14 of Chapter 89. 
EeVlsed Statut.es. 

)'J~o. An Act to amend Section 13 
of Chapter 117 of the Revised Statutes. 
,":S amended by Chapter Go oE tlIe Pub
he Laws of 1907. as amended bv Chap
ter 195 of the Public Laws 'of 190B. 
l'p1ating to feE'S of \vitness~s before 
referees, auditors and l;ommi~siol1er8 

spC'cially allp0inted to take testimony, 
By Mr. Dutton of China-An Act 

to amend Chapter nine of the Revised 
Statutes rnlative to the property of 
puhlic ml1nicipal corporations situatec1 

outside their corpnrate limits, (Tatlul 
for pf'in~ing pending reference on mo
tinn of lvIr. Dutton.) 
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By Mr. Williamson of Augusta-An 
Ac:: ('onf>erning corrupt practices at 
caucusps, elections and primaries. 

By Mr. Davies of Yarmouth-An Act 
to prohibit foreign corporations en
g::1ging in the business of generating 
electricity ty water power within the 
Stat£' of Maine. 

Legal Affairs. 

Iniand Fisheries and Game. 
By Mr. Bnwn of Bethel-Petition 

of L. iii. Blanchard and 31 others in 
rt;;,ard to n'larking traps anel buying 
furs. 

Shore Fisheries. 
DO' 1\f1'. Harmon of Stonington-Re

monstrance of N. R. Eaton of Deer 
Isle and 18 others, against a lobster 

By :iiII'. LeEel of Westbrook-Peti_ license law. 
tion of Pierre Theriault and others 
of Vi' estbrooic to repeal Chapter 151, 
PriY8.te and Special Laws of ISS7, and 
to substitnte in its stead an act pro
viding f0r incorpuration of ROl11.an 
Cn t11,)lic tJarishes. 

By Mr. Cronin of Lewiston-Petition 
of H. L. FurbUSh oJ' Lewiston for 
anlenunlent of la\v relating to regis
tr:Hion of den lists. 

By Mr. Scates of WestbroO!<:-Peti
tion of Ralph 1\1. ,vhitney of vYest
brook, for sa me. 

2y Mr. Skehan of Augusta-Petition 
of Charles Bryant of Augusta, for 
sanle. 

By Mr. Deering of Portland-Peti-
tion of George E. Dow and Charles 
T. Stevens of Portland, for same. 

Dy Mr. ,Valc1ron of Portland-Peti
tion of ATthur B. Leighton of Portland, 
fo!~ RaDle. 

Also, Petition of W. E. Hil1)orn of 
Portland, for same. 

By Mr. Kelleher of Portland-Peti
tion of Franl;: A. Hayden of Portland, 
for same. 

Also, Petition of Walter S. Coleman 
of Portland, for same. 

By l\'lr. Murphy 0[ Portlancl-Peti_
tion of Darius S. Roberts of Portland, 
for salne. 

Also, Petition of TllOmas E. Kirby 
of Chicopee, Mass., for same. 

Also, Petition of S. B. Hilborn of 
Portland, for same. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Chase from the committee on 

the judiciary reported "ought not to 
pass" on Bill, An Act proposll1g an 
arn~ndment of the Constitution pro
vidin~ for the election of the secre
tary "'Of State, tn·asurer and attorney 
general by the qualified electors. 

Mr. Goo(lwin from same committee 
reperted same on Bill, An Act to in
corp0rate the Sangerville "Vater 
supply Comp::my. 

Mr. Trafton frorn same committee 
rencrted same on Bill. An Act relat
ing to the use of seals and relpgating 
an ancient and once useful custom to 
innr,c~lOuS desuetude. (Tabled pending 
ac~optance on motion of Mr. Plummer 
of Lisbon.) 

lHr. Lawry from the committee on 
ways and bridges reported same on 
Bill, An Act to repeal Chapter 319 of 
ille Private and Special Laws of 1907 
relating to clnsing the Pond road in 
Reauneid to automobiles, 

S::ul1e gentleman from same commit
tee r('ported s~,me on Resolve in fa
vor of the towns of Enfield and How
lan<1. 

Mr. Mace from the committee on 
claims, on Resolve in favor of th2 
county of Somerset, rep0rted that the 
same ou"ht nnt to pass as this ResolVe) 
is included in Resolve in favor of 
Keill1eJeC and E'o-;11erset coun~ res \:t':-lich 

Mr. Bearce from the Penobscot 
By Mr. Jordan of Portland-Petl

tic)!1 of C. P. Brown of Portland, for 
was repnrt'O(J ",-,ught to pass." 

vVheaton Connty Delegation, reported "ought 
nnt to pm,s" on Bill, An Act to abol

H. Spear ish the Dexter municipal court. 

same. 
Also, Petition of Fred B. 

of Portland, for same. 
AI&o, Petition of V'iTilliam 

of Portland, for sam",. Mr. La wry from the committ.ee on 
ways and l::lridgC's, on Bill, An Act to 
freE' the Patterson Toll bridge. rcport

Act ed that tllE' same be referred to th:o 
and next Leg'islature. 

Banks and 8anking. 
130' Mr. Weymouth of Saeo-An 

rela.ting to banking institutions 
trl st compani'3s. Sar'1e gentlE'man from same comn~it-
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tee, on Resolve to appropriate a sum 
of m0ney to assist in freeing the Pat
terson Toll bridge, reported tl1~' l tlI
same be referred to the next Legisla
ture. 

The reports VI-ere accepted. 
Mr. Hersey from the committee on 

tile .iudiciary reported "ought to pass" 
on Bill, An Act to amend Cltapter 3';" 1 
of the Private and Special Laws of 
1909_ 

- Mr. Trafton from same committee 
reported same on Bill, An Act to au
thorize the town of Yorl, to lease cer
tain lands within said town. 

1\1r. Bogue from same committee 1'0-

portert same on Bill, An Act to amend 
tl1f' charter of the Ossipee Valley 
Power Company_ 

1'.11'_ Trafton from same committee 
reported same on Bill, An Act relat
ing to the jurisdiction of the Bar Har
bor municipal court of the town (jf 
B~dpn. 

Mr. Davies from same committee re
poried 'arne on Bill, An Act to change 
the n!lme of the Baptist Religious So
ci.:ty of Xorth Yarmouth and Free
port to the Baptist Religious Society Df 
Yarmouth. 

"-1r. staples from tIle samp co:nmiL
tee reported san"le on Bill, ~'-\.n Act au
thori:<ing the construction of a wharf 
in tide waters in Casco bay in U", 
to'1yn of Cumberland. 

}VIr. Gooc1'.yin fronl salne cOlnmi ttee 
reported same on Bill, An Act to in
c(':porate th" :\icl1sc)i1 "'\Vale.r CO:llp'ln. p

, 

Mr. Bogue from same committee re
POrtp([ same on Bill, An Act to further 
amend Chapter 4 of the Revised Stat
des as amended by Chapter 78 of the 
Public La\vs of 1905. relating to to,yn 
and city by-laws and ordinances. 
cial Laws of 1909, relating to Barrows 
Falls Light and Power Compan:\'_ 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee ,.epor~ed same on Bill, An Act to 
extend Chapter 263, Private and Spe-

Mr. ,Villiamson from same comrnit
t~e reported same on Bill, An Act to 
extend the charter of the Hiram Wa
t-2r, Ligl1t and Power Company. 

M'·. Chase from same committee re
ported same on Bill, An Act to amend 
Chapter 359 of tIle private and S1'eci:1i 
Lllws of 1903. 

~Irr. Davies from same committee re
ported same on Bill, An Act to incor' 
porate the Guilford Water District. 

l\Ir. Herse~· fronl sanle cot1llDittee, on 
8m, An Act to l'royic1e for two separ
ate tenns of court at Caribou, Aroos
tnul\. C'f)unty, repo!'ted thf' san12 in a 
n~w ,lI-aft. under the title of "An Act 
~ n anlcnd Cl1apter 79 o[ the Revised 
:"La tes as amended b:, Chapter J8 and 
175 of the Public Laws of 1907, relat
ing- to terms of supreme judicial court 
in .. \roostook count)'," and that it onght 
to pass_ 

::.\fr. Bisbee frOil1 the conllnittee on 
~: PVl'opria tions and financial affairs, on 
Ee . ..::ul \'e providing f()f an epic.1enlic or 
pnl:rg·pnc~· fEnd for the year 1911, re
llor-ted the same in a new draft under 
the title nt' "Resolv,o providing [or an 
p·piden1ic or enlergenC'~· fun(l," and that 
it ought to pass. 

Mr. Kellelwr from same committee, 
1)11 R"s"lye in favor of the vValdo 
Count,- General hospital, (for main
tPl1an,'e of said institution) reported 
the sanH~ in a new draft under saIne 
titlf'. anrl that it ought to val's. 

:\-[1'. Stetson from the committee on 
intprin"?' \vatel's, repnrtt~d "ought tn 
pass" on Bill, An Act to amend the 
c11arter of the Spencer Danl Con"lpan~r 

8anlf' gentlelnan f1'0111 sanle cOinmit
tee report'-'rl same on Bill, An Act to 
a111el1(1 the charter o[ till' Kibbie Dam 
Con) f'<::1n:\·. 

~\fr. La wrr 1'1'0111 the conl1nittee on 
\yays and brh1ges reported same on 
Bill, An Act authorizing Kingsbury 
r'Iantatinn to m8intain its ,,-a,-s and 
ljric1ges. 

SalTIf' gt'ntlenlan from sanle com
mittee r"ported same on Bill, An Act 
authorizing the construction of a 
bridge across the- Piscataqua river. 

E:'an10 gentIenlan fr0l11 same COln
ulittee Teportf'll sanlP on Resohre in 
lavor of the 1\fachiasport and East 
;\[ac'hbs bridge. ,,-ith statement of 
facts. 

5<:1n1" gentlen1an frOlTI same C01111Uit
tee. on Resolve in favor of a road in 
F:lliott.sville Plantation, reported the 
'ame in a new draft under same title, 
an,l that it ought to pass_ 

Mr. Harmon from the committee on 
shore fisheries reported ought to pass 
on Bill, ";. n A ct establishing a close 
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time uTI lobsters in the InHers of "'in
t,cr Harbor in the county of Hancoclc 

-"II'. Mace from the committee on 
claims reported same on ResolYe in 
favor of Holden Brothers. 

Hr. Kelley from same committee re
ported same on Resoll'e in favor of 
Su!li,'an 1': ewton. 

Same gentleman from same.commit
tee reported same on Resolve in favor 
of the town of East Livermore. 

Mr. CIE'arwater from same commit
tee reported same on Resolve in favor 
of the town of St. George, 

Mr. Mace from same committee re
ported same on Resolve in favor of 
the town of Waltham. 

Mr. McCready from same commit
tee reported same on Resolve in [a VOl' 

of l\'Iattanawcook Academy. 
Y1r. Kelley from same committee re

ported same on Resolve in favor of 
Frank Savage. 

Sanie gentlelnan fronl same C0111mit
tee reported same on Resolve in favor 
of the to,,'n of 1\'onl'a)'. 

:Mr. Tucker from the committee on 
School for Feeble-:VIinded reportecl 
same on Resolye naming the principal 
building at the School for Feeble
~l[indec1. 

The reports were acceptecl and bills 
and resolves ordered printed under 
jOint rules. 

On motion of Mr. Connors of Ban
gor the rules ,,'ere suspended and that 
gentleman introduced a bill. An Act to 
ai11end the charter of the Bangor Boom 
C'olTIDany. (Referred to the comll1ittee 
on interior '\Vaters.) 

Mr. 'WILLIAMSON of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, 1 move that the rules be sus
pended and tht we take up orders of 
the day out of Grder. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Orders of the Day. 

Today assigned: Resolution in fa
vor of reciprocity with Canada. 

Mr. Hogan of Portland moved that 
the minority report in favor of the 
resolution in a new draft be accepted. 

Mr. HERSEY of Houlton: Mr. Speak
er. 

The SPEAKER: The bill is not in 
the posseSSion of the House. The 
Clerk informs the Chair that it has 
not been returned from the printer. 

There are \\\'0 reports, a majority and 
minority, and the papers are not in 
tbe actual ph,'sical possession of the 
House. [ will state tllat to tl1e House 
and if it is the desire of the House to 
go on "'ith the diSCUSSion until the 
papers are rdurned from the printer 
we ,'('ill so proceed. House Document 
No. 369 contains the monirity report. 
ought to pass, and the majority report 
is ought not to pass. 

.A division ,,'as had and 42 voting in 
favor of proceecling with discussion 
and :]4 yoting against, the motion to 
procE'eC! with discllssion at this t1me 
was declared carried. 

Mr, HERSEY of Houlton: lUI'. Speak
er, I do not rise at this time for th'~ 
purpose of discussing the tariff. and 
neither do I wish for one moment to 
present this matter from any partisan 
or p0litical standpoint, J think it is 
the most imp0rtant question which 
will be before this Legislature, and 1 
think it should be approached from no 
partisan standpoint. The manner in 
which tile committee approached it 
could not have been partisan, Mr. 
ST,lealtE'r, for the majority of that com
mittee said that tiley were opposed to 
tilis resolution 'while the minority pre
s.::>nted a rpport V\Thich is a lTIodHica
tion of the original resolve which in
dorses the doctrine of reciprocity 'With 
Can~da of which I suppose there is no 
objection in any quarter; but the ob
ject of this resolution, Mr. Speaker, 
if p~ssed by tilis Legislature, must in
tend to say to the President of the 
Uniterl States and to the incoming 
Congress in special session that this 
Legislature of Maine indorsE'S the rt,
snlve or treaty for reciprocity with 
Canada. 

That treaty comes before our Con
gress under peculiar circumstances, It 
cami' a fr,,,, weeks ago like thunder in 
a clear sky, it startled the nation. it 
came from a Republican President. it 
came without consultation with Con
gress, it came without consultation 
with the 12aders of his own party or 
the leaders of any other party, it came 
without notice, without an examina
tion, it came at a time when it was 
popular to speak of recIprocity as a 
great benefit to our nation, and for 
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tile i'll'st few days after this announce
n!er-t the people of this nanon tilought 
ttat tile President had ta1;:en a posi
tion tllat 'would bring to tile people of 
tllis nation more prosperity and had 
if.lU!lgtlr:J.ted sOll1cthing for the b~l1erit 

of the whole petlple; ))ut as time \Ylmt 
oi.1-and tin18 ::;ettles th02SP- 111attel'S all 
rje:bt-it '\\":}3 found that such a lJ.1t'as

ure di,l not 11l8et the ic"leas of CO::'l
gI·e~.s. l~jtl,ler Denl0cratic cr Republi
can. it did not meet the desires of the 
people of America, and it C'2rtainly rjj,[ 

r..Jt '1Je~t the rlesires or 'IYishes of that 
gre:lt dass, tile agrh::ulturali.sts J the 
farmers, thl'; tillers of t]IP soil. becaus,' 
they lwvC! learned some-thing of what 
it clntains and of its effects upon this 
countr",\T of ours. 

I "'ish to ask the patience of thb 
HOl"",. while T bring before YOU some 
fa('(s to demonstrate that this treaty 
oll!!;ht not to be approved by Congress 
an~i ou~:;;ht not to be appr0\"-.::d by t!iis 
Lrgi~l(lture. It is class legisl.:1tioJ1! un
iJf::'IllGC!':ltic, un I-tepublican and un
~ n1e:drun. Be~ ,';een us and Canada 
;!lel'e is a l)orclcl' line of ;:;700 111il(:'s, 

-".'1ching fro IT' the .;-\ tlantic to t1le Pa
ci'Clc. ~'Grtll of t11at line bordering the 
unitn(l Staces is a country, a territory 
as l>tr~'e ftS the -LTnited States. Canada, 
;settled at ab0ut thr> sanle tirlle tllQt 
t!'e> l.-nitcd States '.','ere settled or a 
l:ttle beforE, and since the thr~e of 
those sf-:tlenlents Canada has gro'wn to 
::t CO,-l~ltrv of about 1,000.000 peo!)le, 
",:hile t1lE: "Cnitecl States bav8 about 91,
OCO,OOO. The United States has become 
tl1,,= greo..tE'sl nati~~n of the· eartIl ch.1r
ing tilat period. l-Ier gTE'at natural re
sources 1-; ave c1.:;velnped and b~con1e 

tlle l":onc1er of tl1e worlel. On tlw oLler 
l,and. acrof'S tlw line in Canada, her 
forests Rtill stan,] primeYal alnlOst as 
tile'.' werr, on the morn 01' creation, tIl," 
gre~t water powers of tIle St. JOIUl 
and the St. Lawrence and tIle Great 
Lakps are undeveloped, her waters 
tl'ro,l",h her numerous riv",rs run un
ve;:ed' t-y mill wheels to tte sea. She 
l~as ,9. .5011 as rich as ours, and in ~111 
11"1' agricultural resources she su1'
passe~ us. She llas greater water ])Oi\'
e,s and natural resources ul1deve'llp'~Ll 
tLan we have. Her waters are full of 
l1:;h to Sur])!" to the world, no restric-

tions upon labor, and fol' that reason 
we find the lab()r of the \vorld drift
illg to Canada. cheap pauper la1.::oI' at 
l:er hands to c1eyelop her resources, her 
farms are undeveloped. her agricul
tural pursuits a,'e ()f no consequence, 
of 8J~C()Unt, fjhe still retains her 7,000,-
000, "mall in the markets o{ the world; 
and (his treaty says tllat these 7,000,-
000.people north of us shall han, the 
n!arl,ds of 91,OO:1,IlOO people, [tl1cl ii1 ex
c 11[l.nge for the agricult.ural products 
of the farnlp.l~S "\"8 shal1 haye the gr€:J.t 
rr:,'il"ge or a 111"rl<et of 7,00.1,000. 

"Tow :lfr. Speaker, this present trICa ty 
alUl0ugh it bas received merit a's 
sonl!~thing ne\\~J as 50111e great thing 
inaugurated llY President Taft ,1S a 
great blessing to our people, is not 
ne\"v; it is sOlnething old, sonl!~thint;' 

thilt tLis nation once discarded. Ive 
had this same tnaty in 1354, and w" 
lLld it for 1~ years, conlnlencing i~l 

L;fi4 and enclipg in 1865, the same 
trea1:y th:l t Prf:'sic1ent Taft says ,ve 
,\,; .. nt 110\,'", and at tlle er..cl of tllat 1'~ 

yp.:lrs \Ye 8ent fronl the Congress of 
the Unit('cl States to Englanel this 
notice, that it ,vas n=) longer for the 
lute'r0st of tIle l.Jnite(J States to. con
tinue the S:11ne· course. Previous to 
t},::tt notice from our Congress to Can
all::! in E18 Canadian Parlbment of 
18G4 the priv;! council made this rC'
port: 

"It woulc1 be impossible to express 
in figures ,,-ith any approach to ac
cunlCY the extent to Wllich the facili
ties of commercial intercourse crefitecl 
i::: the reciprocity treaty have COn
tributeel to tl\e ,,'ealtll and' prosperity 
of this Pro'lince; and it would be 
di1ficult to exaggerate the ilnportance 
whi('h the people of Canada attach to 
tl1'2' continued e'1joyment of these facil
ities." 

England approved of it and Eng
la!1d prospered under it and Canada 
gre\~J rich under it, and "\ve suffered; 
and so we repudiated it, and Senator' 
Sl1errr.an of Ohio, wl12n tl1a t matter 
ce.me b~fore cur Congress where they 
]'cp'JrJiated the treaty ancl would stand 
by it no longer, said: 

"'lUI the prorlucts of Canada comE' 
in to nur markets free of this duty. 
While this treaty stands it is :l elis-
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crimina tion against every farmer a'1d 
€vel'V me-chanic and every industrial 
intei'pst of the Western states. Tlle 
fD.rEH?r in Canada TI1ay raise his gr2-in 
and producE' and send it to our mark
ets cree of duty, and it pays no t8.~~. 
yy~ cannot reach their raill'oacls; ,\Ye 

ce,n not tax tlwir transportation; we 
ca n not effect them in tile least; and 
yet every interest of our farmers is 
taX€li. It is manifest, therefor2, that 
\"v1:.ile ~Te nlaintain our present sys
te'11 of internal taxation, tIle recipro
city treaty is a direct benefit to the 
Can.8.r1i;:!J1 prr,'r1ucer, i'arn1er, and me·
chrrnic, and it is a discrirl1ination 
against our Q\Vll farn1ers and 1110Chun
ics. It seen1R to Ine, therefore, for 
this reason alone, if th(,l~e 'were no 
o:hej', that this treaty ought to fall," 
and it did. 

Now then, during the Cleveland ad
mi!listrlltion and while the tariff ques
tion was under discussion it was 
though then that they :i11igl1t revivG 
the r;1c1 treaty of IS64, and they at
teE1pted to do it through Cleveland; 
a.l1i1 he, great Den1.ocrat tllat he ,Yas, 
repudiated that. In the Canadian Par
U;:!nlcnt on the 24th day of Febrllury, 
U'03 E'ir John Charlton lhen a meUl
be-r cf the Canadian ParliuInent. ~aid: 

'''T'le American policy l,as been ap
plipd nN only to us, but to all the 
,,",)rlel. T:1e ohject of tlle United States 
ha~ been to sell all tlwt it possibly 
COll!d oE thp- products of its soil anet 
its mills and its wor!,shops and to 
l'uy ju~t as little as it could from 
ot1~er countries, and thus helve as 
n'1.1ch of the l:alance of trade in its 
own favor as pOEsible. T'he rc-sult 
h8s been that tlle balance of trade in 
favor 0[ the United States last year 
amounted to $600,no~,ooo as against the 
whole \vorld, $,1,000,080 as against 
Canada. That is a good thing for 
the t.:nited States, and it will be he-r 
polk.';' SO long as the rest of ~he who:" 
world will permit her to do It; but lt 
is not good for us." ~-

'l'hen he goes on to say further: 
"Something must be done to change 

the trade conditions that exist be
t'\'een the United Statfs and Canada, 
Fre(" trade in natural products would 
afford a reasonable adjustment. Noth-

ing short Of this will do, and til is con
dition of free trade or natural products 
D11.1st bl::' granted by the United Stnte·s 
Wit:lOut a solitary conCEssion from 
Can:ic1a furtller than she has alre:l(ly 
ll':i"Lne. vv(~ can not afford any more." 

vV'e h8."I.~e no"\\" through President 
'l'aft a revival of the treaty of ISo, and 
no~ hing more-. In order that YOU may 
11:1. v<' no Question about it, a few days 
ag'o JUr. Fielding, the l11.inister of fi
nance of the Cnnacla govprnrnent. be
fMe tl1e Canadian Parliament said 
this "bout the treaty that he wanteL1 
hi" Parliament to adopt: 

"It is tile reciprocity agreement of 
1354 o',-er again ,vith con1.par3.tively 
little change. It promises prosj)eri ty 
to the people of Canada, an,1 this 
lIou~e "\voulc1 make a grave rl1i~take 

and do a great wrong if it refused 
to take advantage of it." 

No\v the President of the -enited 
::?tates 't.'1kes the old trt~aty of lS3·~, 

discarrjpcl by th:' l~nit'2cl Stales, :1.l1Ll 
revi',:es it ar~d puts it before th2 SeE-
8te bv a s')ecial nl.c~sa:;,:;, and he sa.ys 
t-h:lt l;c \Y2:nts it to go throu~h vvithout 
reference to a C0111111itt8P" 'witl1Qut dis
Cll:::sion, i\'hhc:ut giving t!"le people of 
this great nation an opportunity to see 
,yhat it contains, and "\yithout ::::v~:n 

gi,-ing- to C'cn;-ress the privilf>::;'d of n':
gotiating that treaty. an!1 he says "You 
mnst f'8SS it b(.l.fnre th.i,s Con.s;ress :1.[1-
j()urns," arhl ~.vhen Con'STPss a0.jou~·n'S 

~"\·1thQut p2_ssing' it he inaugurates by 
n s~-:;ecial nlcsc;a-:s''2 a special sessil'n of 
COl~bTe~s to ('rn~~:c1 this treat:.' c1o~\Yn 
t!'!e throaTS of the p20plc cf this na
tion. Ycu cannot an1end it, you have 
g:t)t to tclke it as it COH1"S, 111al{e all the 
fi~';ht you ple:J.~e it n1ust be tn.k~i.l as a 
,~;h\")le or def'eated. I ~ay, j}·fr. S,Jeal-i:er, 
t hat is rl;scrimination against the 
filnners of thif! country and in fayor DE 
Canada and i10t one whit in faver or 
the L"nit,:d States. 

~""OiY, in ordE'r that \ye IT"1ay n1:J.l{(~ no 
nlistak~ about this matter. ,vhen En~
land sa \v tho. t there \YUS free trac18 by 
tbis treaty \\"iih her col('n:.~~ Canalla, i.n 
:J..'.?,Ticultural products, sh~ s:::nv th(tt if 
Un t thing became effective it m"ant 
annevation and she would lose heT 
colonies because there was nothin s 
then bf1tiyeen them and, 8\iE'rythin<; 
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,,-ould be in common, and the .,000,000 
would tal,e the bles~ings of the 91,-
000,000 in the market, and she could 
not hold her colonies, a11l1 so England 
says to her minister there "What about 
this?" and Fielding sends a cablegram 
to England, and what doE's he say? 
He says: 

':Canac1a is seekillg nlarlcet~ every
where for her surplus products, sub
sidizing stealTIship lines, and sending 
out commercial agents. \Voulcl it not 
be ridiculous in the pursuit of SL1Cll a 
policy to refuse to avail herself of the 
markets of the great nation lying 
alongside? The expressed fear that 
i~ will seriously affect imports from 
Great Britain is groundless. The great
er part of the agreement deals ,yith 
natural products Great Britain does 
not send out. The range of manufac
tures affected is small and in most 
cases the reductions are small. 

,·It appears to be assumecl in some 
(lUarters that the tariff rates agreed 
upon c1iscrilninate in favor of the 
United States and against Great 
Britain. There is no foundation for 
this. In every case Great Britain ,,-ill 
still have the same rate, or a lower 
one. Canada's right to deal with the 
British preference as she pleases re
mains untouched by the agreement. 
The adoption of the agref'ment will 
probably' lead to some further revision 
of the Canadian tariff. in which the 
Canaclian Parliament will be entirely 
frse to fix the British preferential tar
iff at any rates that should be deemed 
proper." 

Now, what is reciprocity': It is a 
popular ,,·ord. but what is it. I will 
givE' you a definition of it, the best 
definition which I could find in the 
dictionary. 

"'Reciprocity is an arrangement or 
agreement between our own Nation 
and another nation by which \\"e agree 
to admit, free of duty, certain articles 
whiCh ,,-e need, but ,yhich we can not 
raise or produce here; and in return 
the otIler nation admits to its ports, 
free of duty. certain articles which we 
produce and which they need, but can 
not produce in their own land." 

Tal,e that definition. Does that de
fine the treat" proposed to be in augu-

rated in this nation ~ .:\ot at all. It is 
not reciprocity. There are a lot of us 
here ,y110 are in fa Yor of reciproL'ity, 
but this is- nothing but a discrimina
tion against the farmers of the L'r.ited 
States. Now, in order that you may 
unclerstanc1 it still further. what does 
the' Canadian press think of this thing? 
A.re they getting a good thing? The 
_Manitoba Free Press in that great 
agricultural country of Manitoba, the 
richest land upon the face of the earth 
what d;) they say"? 

"The outstanding feature of the tar
iff is the complete reciprocity in farm 
products. This will undoubtedly be 
popular ,"\"ith the farmers both of the 
East and of the ,Vest. The good times 
in the eastern Provinces during the 
life of the Elgin treaty are a matter 
o[ tr::u:lilion, and there is no doubt that 
the opening' of the marl,ets of the great 
American citi~s to the products of the 
Eastern farms will be acceptable and 
;Jrofitable to the Eastern farmer. In 
the \Vest free wheat and free accesc 
to the Chicago market for his cattle 
will undoubtedly appeal very strongly 
to the cultivator of the :3oil." 

The Ontario Advertizer has not been 
altogether satisfied ,YitIl us in the past, 
bu t after characterizing the treaty as 
··tl1e Canaclian farmers' triumph." it 
authorizes us to congratulate ourselves 
that all is now forgiven. It says: 

'"The treaty agreement is a complete 
re,'ersal of the nurmal attitude of the 
United States for nearly half a cen
tun'. Except during the brief ppriods 
of Cleveland's ascendancy, the policy 
of the country since the Civil Vlar has 
been one of stiff-necked protectionism, 
,"ith a particularly forbidding frent 
toward Canada. Probably no nersons 
haye been more s:.rrprised ~t th" 
change than the Canadian negotiators. 
They could sl:arcely have expectecl 
such liberality when they set out for 
-Washington." 

But somebody says in glvmg the 
market for Canadian farm products 
in competition to our own will lower 
the price of food products and there. 
by help your labor, but tl1at is the 
grea.test blow there could be to labor 
in this land. In the United States, 
in the State of Maine. the laborer is 
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tile best paid of any lab-orer on the 
face of the earth, and you and I know 
it. Yes, he is the be-st paid, and why? 
Because on this great border bet,,'cen 
us and Canada stands the immigrant 
inspection officer as well as the cus
lorn house. vVe kee-p out the cheap 
and the pauper labor of the world_ 
P3.SS that treaty and Canada with 
her great natural resources and her 
powers to manufacture cheaply with 
cheap labor, and how she can com
pete with the manufacturers of thi~ 
great nation! To be sure the cost of 
living is high but wages are corres
pondingly high. You may lower the 
Cflst of living by cheapening the farm 
products but then you must lower la
bor at the same time. Let us lool, 
at it. There are today 48,322 saw
mills in the United States, employ
ing in round nurnbers 1,250,000 men 
who support a population of 5,OOO,OOJ 
pe0ple. "Vhere would those people
be with the natural resources of Can
ada and the millS upon her great wa
ter po,,'ers to compete with? There 
are $300,000,000 invested in the pulp 
and paper mills of the Unit~d States. 
employi_ng 112,000 men. PremIer Goum, 
in spealdng for the- Province of ~ue
bee, is quoted in the press as saYll1g: 

"TIle desire oE the provIncial gov
ernment is to make Quebec tlle cen
ter of the pulp and paper industry 
of t.he "'orId, and there is no re:).50n 
,\'hv this shoull1 not be accomplislled, 
for' Quej,ec has the essential pulp wood 
and \vater po\ver." 

We have heard a gre-at deal of dis
cussion in this Legislature about the 
pr'ltection of the fisheries alOng the 
('n::l~t of 1\'[8o.ine. Fishermen have been 
looking after their wants, sea and 
shore fisheries. It is a great enter
prise in the State of Maine, a great 
enterprise along the coast of Maine. 
Tile gre::lt state of Washington is the 
fint state in the Union in the matter 
of fisheries. What about tllose fish
eries? Pass that treaty and you 
won't discuss the fish question in a 
Maine Legislature; it won't be nece-s
sal'Y; there will be no fish question. 
and thEre will be no fisheries along 
the coast of Maine. IVe cannot com
pete- with the Canadian waters that 

are full of fish; the pacl(ing houses 
along the coast of Maine and Massa
cllllsetts and Oregon and Washington 
cannot compete witll the packing 
110118es that will be erected where 
thG- fish are. Have you any doubt of 
th2.i"! Premier G. H. Murray of Nova 
Scotia in discussing the provisions of 
the treaty before the Canadian Parlia
ment on February 24 said: 

"I see no reason today why the 
fishing fleet of Nova Scotia should not 
increase tllre-efold. I see no reason 
wIly we shOUld not become the prin
cipal fish food producers of this con
tinent." 

"For a quarter of a century the fish-· 
ing portion-one-third-of our popu
latio:m longed for a free market ,,-ith 
tIle nation to the south," he- continued. 
"Now that great wish see-ms satisfied, 
and hope is filling the heart of every 
man who follows the se;). for a live
lihood." 

'What about the farmers? I saW 
it was not a matter of politics. Dem
ocrats and Republicans alike ought 
to be agreed in the State of Maine 
upon this matter. Even the Water
ville _ Sentinel, on February 27 said: 

"The scheme of reciprocity with Can
ad>t proposed by President Taft is 
not a fail' proposition, judged either 
from the viewpoint of a tariff for a 
prr,tcction or from the viewpoint of 
fl'E'e tr>tde or from the viewpoint of 
a tariff for revenue-. From the view
point of a tariff for protection its aim 
is to take away from the farmers 
of this co untry wlJat little of special 
privilege is E'xtended to them. From 
the viE'wpoint of trade it fails to cor
rect the favoritism granted to other 
lines of business besides farming. 
Frmn the standpoint of tariff for rev
enue it is an absolute failure be
cause it still adheres to the policy of 
a tariff for the protection of privi
lege." 

The Bangor Commercial of February 
14th said: 

"The r2.tification of the proposed 
reciprocity measure in its present form 
would be 'l. blow for the future as well 
as for the present. A blow to the Maine 
industries depending upon our forest 
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products would mean a blow to hun
dreds of thousands of people "'hose 
liyelii1c'od comes from these industries. 
We are glad to build for tIle future but 
not cit th<e expense of the present, and 
cannot but cbject to a measure that, 
if adopted, "'lll injure Maine's inter
ests uncil such time as it is abrogated. 

"But it is not alone the lumbermen, 
the paper and pulp manufacturers and 
the dealers in tIle manifold forest 
products who \yill be dealt a vital biow 
shollld tl1'3 reciy)rocity agreelnent be 
ratitied, fur every potato farmer, dairy 
farm or. cattle raiser and l,ay produc
er 'yill finrl l,is prosperity very seri
ously 111t:'11:1ced. 

"Tllis is a question tllat is or \'ital 
inlportJ.l1ce to every fanner not only 
in Maine blot o[ all states adjacent to 
tIle C,madian boundary for naturally 
t11e Int(-T2sts lUore directly affected are 
those 21ear the boundary. They nat
Ul'nlly can see no justice or ertuity in 
gj~:ing the l1}()l1ufactul'er protection Gn 
the 2~rticles tllat they n1ust bu:.~ and 
pro(:lailllin~ free trade on the products 
o5~ the I;;; rm, of protecting 111eat and 
nnt 1i~,-estock. 

"It has been said that Canada does 
not Taise a vast araount of farm 
pl'otluc: i:;::; but this dOes not D1eai1 that 
8:10 C8.11110t. Open to CCll1uc1u the n1uI'

k;:ts of the Unitod States on a 1110re 

than ('\-en basis '\'i'jtll our farn1ers, for 
our neig111Jor,s acro~s the border can 
buy tlwir farms and obtain their la
bel' more chea~)Iy, and the result is not 
[ar to seek. Ri~h t across the :l1>1ine 
line in cal1fl(la are thousands and 
thonsands of acres of fertile !c..nds. 
GjYe then1 a pl"ofitable nlar~~et and 
their proc1uction will l]e \'astly i11-
crea~e(l at the expense of :Maine· Our 
farmrors "'ill ~uffer in Io\yer prices for 
their prnducts and depreciation of 
tlwir far:ns alld the State "'ill suffer 
ill tho rernoyal of n1o.n:v of its D.gricul
tnn,lists across th~ border. And what 
is tl-ue of !,;aine is equally true of the 
other states that are adjacent to th" 
Cana,4 irm border. 

"It is not at all surprising that the 
sentinwl't in Canada over the proposed 
treaty is one of gratification mingled 
'Nith surrrbe for Canada is by far the 
ID.!"ger beneficiary." 

P. B. Carvf'lI, Liberal member from 
New Bl'uns"'ic]" said recently: 

"It is practically the unanimous wish 
of tile electorate of the Maritime pro~,,
inces, Conservatives as well as Lib
eral. tllut there should be freer access 
to the American markets for the nat
ural branches products of Canada." 

LTnner the agreement lle felt sure 
tht?re was il0 possil)ility that any Can
adian interest "'ould suffer. On the 
contrary, they would all be greatly 
stimUlater]. In his own country, he 
s>lid, IHll'.dreds of Canadian farmers 
l,a r1 crossed the intern a tionaI boundary 
line. a stone's thro'\v u'Ii'ay not because 
the bnd of lIT2ine ,vas mere fertile but 
l)(~t'ause tl.1P- N"e,\y Bruns"'\vick fal'1112r 

did not ha,.Te as good a n1arket as the 
D1an in ~laine." 

The ('arleh:rl Sentinel, pub1i~hed in 
~':e\y J3r~1ns'\yicl'\:, p.IH1er (lat(~ of Feb. 3, 
!:3(ty~ th:s (tS an ec1it.:)rial: 

··'.Ye' (~irc:ct onr r('~,"rlprs to [L C:J.reful 
~t cr1": oi' the !Jrr)pOS8r1 recip-rocity 
:1.'2TC'cn:'-ll..t c:)l1clurlec1 bet\veen the rep
r2.Si-~~lJUl. ti '.-CS 0f Can::l'Ja allcl the lTnited 
States, Ctllc1 rna(te l)ublic on Thul~sc1ay 

,,( l::tst \"8(>1<, It "'ill be seen that if 
this nrollos;}1 beC0111eS la "\Y, practically 
Cyl. r.',~thin:; l1roc1uced b~o the fDrlners of 
Xe~,y Bruns"\yicli \yill bp ac1nlitted intc 
the Linitl'd StEt tes ll1arkets fl~ee frolll 
(1 uty. 

"One can hardly gr::tsp at the outset 
,yh2-t this ,yill 111CQ.n to th~ farlTIerS 

ailt1 ordinary producers of the Province. 
"_'-8 COll111Qilsation for thE'se '\\"oncler

ful boons, all that '\ve ;).re granting the 
L~n~led States producers is a reduction 
in dut\" of frorn ::: 1~ to 3 p0r cent. on 
farm l~F,chin~ry. Thus from a farm
ing stanc1rnint anJ, in fact, from the 
stan<lpnint of practical1y every person 
in 1'\e\,O Bruns~,xick, ,ye '\vin both '\vays. 
,'\Tn ,,,ill not only obtain a better mar-
1,et for our producers but "'e will ob
win cheaper machinery ,,·ith which to 
proclllce thenl." 

Tt is:: tl'llP tllflt ",or'. h:-1 ,.p. n. largo(=' n11111-

bel' of corpornti('I1s. a trust you may 
call it, in the LnitNl States manufac
turing farming machinery. It will help 
those few trusts in getting a marl,et 
for their farm machinery, machinery 
""ith "'loich they can do bptter work 

The Obspryer, published in New 
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Brl!l1s\\-icl\:, under date of Feb. 1 says: 

"i\" ever since confederation has there 
bCl'l1 such a gohlen ~)l'OSpcct for Car1e
ton county f:J..rn1ers as is held out by 
the new t;:l.ri~I agrc..'en1ent announced in 
Farliament last ThuTsuay. Through
out Ca~1~v1a the l-:;lessagc that I-Io!}. ~Ir. 

Fielding bore ,yas considered the 1110St 

ilnIJ~Jr1ant QchieYCll1ent eyer nl~:l(le [or 
the CanaLIian people. For \\'eeks a 
cOll1nlitt'2e CC111pos::-d of C:..lnac1ian and 
~-\.n1eriC'an tariff e::-::perts 11a ve been ar
l'al1s-ing an agr2cnlcnt of r2cipl';Jcit:L 
or fre~ trade partict'.lal'ly in farn1 pl'O
c1vcts, and the cnn~c'ssions gail1,---d fron] 
the _·\nlerica.ns al'e a surpri::e to ",;\'or,\" 

Canac:ia:l, for tl10S(::' ~'b) haY2 reoLl the 
full r2110rt ,yiE h:=t.yC' nctir-ec1 that OLlT 
nei:;h~;ors ccnc''2L1 ~ to Cal1~"u1a rnUCll 
ITJ.('.'i.'(~ tl ..... :::.n \ye f> .. :lye :;;i\~en. 

"The De\\"' ~rr:'..n:;E:-nlent \'1:ill not b'2-
cnE~2 lu ,',r un til th~; 111C't.1Snre pa:-::se:s 
b(}t:l PD.rl:~1nlel"lt ant1 Con;;r'.·- ss. That it 
"\yi11 P8.SS the farnl~'rs here b)? a 1110st 
decisi\-c 111 aj 0 rit.:.? goes \vithout saying 
but there is reason to a:111reh p nc1 l.h::lt 
the 11;C':}8111'0 nl::lY ly~ ki11."L! in either thE 
t-TonS0 or TIp:;rl;sentativE'S or the "Cnitec1 
States Senate. 

<!()yer i:1 .. :-\.rcostook farn1ers arc get
ting 41) cents a dozen for egg:3, GO cents 
for ca~s, 1~ cents for p·)rk. $10 for 118.3·, 
\\"'110"11 this tari:-r agreclnent passes 
Co.rletol1 county farmers ,,-ill be 51' uat
ed O~l a11 :.:ql~D.l \Yith their :{ankee 
l1oighbors. and the c1a)r the n10asure 
be~:'C'lnes l:..1·w oyery fann in Carleton 
C'cunty ydll increase in value ~5 to 50 
per cent. 

"The day th"3 L;nited States I-iouse 
and Senate p~'..sses the pre posed Ineas
u~p, Cn.rleton county C0111ES in for not 
onl,\" hC?l" 0',"\"11 but a great slice of her 
neighbor's ll1nrket." 

Do t11ey Imow what they are talking 
about? It is nothing but class 1egisla
ti()n while the farmers of this great 
nation are selected for the sacrifice. 
And you have accomplished nothing 
by it. You wont relieve the laborer or 
tIle manufadurer or the consumer, but 
Y0U will injure the producer. Now I 
say, gentlemen of this House, that tl1e 
time has been in the past when Dem
ocr~ts '1nd Republicans stood togeth
er for Maine and for this great nation 
of ours. Tb.ey stood together shoulder 

to -shoulder Whe!l the Union was 
thrl'atened. They stood together for a 
United Repnblic, they marched shoul
c1.~r to ShOllILl(?r, they ,,"ere one, and 
they sa ved the "Union and they saveLl 
the State ·Jf l\Iaine. Again they stood 
tog·Ether. Democrats and Repu1)licans, 
SOITif! yr'a?s ag'o \vhen it ,vas r1'opcs'2d 

to trrke 011r D10ney and c1e)reciate and 
deg-rac1p it and TIl:l1...:e of a dollar, fifty 
cen1S, and tl1Py sto0cl to<?;ether shou1-
d~r to s110u10~r and tl1e~r saved the 
money in tllis country. The time has 
C0nle no"\y "'\"':l1en t1ley mu~t again stanu 
s]:o111del' to shouJd~r to save the agri
cult ..... -.:ral InteJ'Rsts of tl1is n~.tion. Too 
much tn.!!: has been mo.c12 allout tlle 
con'11l11<'r w110 must c1e'>enc1 Up'111 tIle 
f:lY"TI"lCr'. The vital source of nIl our 
life COF10S frc't:"1 tIle fanneT. Do.c1\: to 
the fnn11 \'i·e rnu~t goo for rrn8~J?rit) ... 
rrlle far!~ler is the life' blood of tlie Re
p111:.Jic. l"'nu 111USt SQYr- the fanner if 
yr,u "·0\11,1 haye tl1c nation Clnc1 the 
111""O!'10: 3nd T SQV tl"1(> ti~TH~ 1:88 tnrlle 
"'\y'!:1e:l the' prorlucer n111st be g"'lYf'!l 80111e 

nrotectirm a~,(1 ,'ou mu!"t 11a\'" some 
~(:,gn.rrl ~~or hiT!]. Tl1e g·!.'eat a'.:~Tir~Jltur:l.l 
int2re~ts oE this nation, tl1e millions 
of farmers toc1av t11o.t protest a~·1.inst 

elis rneaSlll'e TnlJ~t be h'-~ard, ancl th2Y 
".-ill be he8.rcl, they n·ill he I1r·o.rc1 in 
tJli~ H01JSe of RE'nr2'sPntatiy~s or thp,\T 
will fill the HOU20 n·ith t1lose who will 
llen.r them. I 2ay that in o.",ric'Jlt'11·"l] 
]Wa1:l1-' ~\Ve ~ll(",:J.1rl stand tor1ay 2. llnit 
azrlinst this trent;?, ar~rl say that t11e 
l1:Qjr,rity of this c.onlnlittee. C(ln1."'~lnserl 

of Ren 11blico.ns and Democrats ali]<e, 
3rp rigl1t ,,"~h,=n th0Y stat,~ tllat this 
1TIr:'8.Snr r:!, this resolution, ought not to 
pass. 

Mr. PLUMMER of Lisbon: Mr. 
Snpakpr, I ,vGuld have been 'willing to 

b\ve tl1ip matter go by n'ithout thi" 
RousA taking any acti0TI \vhat2ver. If. 
ho\ypver, ""G Tl1Uf:t no one thing or (l11· .. 

othH, I think pprllaps it mizht be 
wornv of copxidcration to direct th€'[r 
attention to Wl10t is hest to be d"ne. 
I 8m not of those who wou]n a<>;ree 
with t!1'~ <>;ent1€'mnn from Houlton that 
tllis ref>inrocity treaty snells ruination 
to tlw farmers of this State. In fact, 
pprsonallv, I may say, so far ill' I am 
conrerned, I tJlink it would be of ad
vant:lge to the farmers of this State 



and tile country and the \\"age ('~ll':}c:rs 
of tllC country to ~trike off all tariff 
bOllncirrrief', all tariff ,valls, between 
this cou!!try and Calwua or any other 
c()untn' IVhetller that country see fit 
to dc so or not. Tlloo gentle,man from 
Boulto'.l said he would not bring it 
up cs a partisan question, and lwither 
do I. Tllere are of course more or less 
or· QC.tl1 sides Of beth l'cliticnl parties 
\,:ilO fervor, saIne a reduction of the 
tari1T. possibly some even free trade. 
I'1asmucll as the tariff question "nters 
iJ,to t"i5 to so great an extent I would 
Iil,e to caIl the attention of the House 
to one or two points. 

It strikes me that the tariff is kind 
of 8. p~culiar proposition anyway. It 
assmnes some things' that appear to 
me t(l be utterly incongruous, utterly 
opp.-·sed to one another. For inFtR.nce. 
at tlw time of the Rebellion w'" block
aded the Southern ports for the pur
pose of preYenting trade, and we did it 
principaIly for the purp08e of prevent
ing' i111pnrt~. Ncny I aSSU111e that the 
Nnrt!1 \yolJlcl have llad no objections ir 
every l:>:1.1e of cotton and every b1.1s1101 
of cC'rn had been shipped out of tilE" 
countn'. It would have done us 110 

hQnn if th~y all had gone out. Then 
tllP 80utbern (;onfederncy ,\yould l-;ave 
had 3 big balance of trade in thf'ir fa
vor, according to the gentlem2.n from 
I-Io111tnn. ,;'\That \ve tried to pre ... ,rent \\ras 
goods ('on1ing in, and that is just ,vhat 
a tD!'iff tries tn do, is to prAyent go~)c1s 
coming into a countn'. The tariff (llwS 
not prevent them going out. In other 
worrls, we try to do to ourselves in 
timE"s of peacE' ,,'hat we tried tn do to 
our enemies in times of war. Now that 
strikes me to be an absurd proposi
tion. 

There is another matter ale'Jut it 
that seems to be very peculiar, too. 1f 
tlte Southern Confpderacy h3r1 suc
ceeded, on the doctrine of the advo· 
cates of the tariff it woulrl have b~en 
necessary for us to have custom 
houses along Mason and Dixon's line 
or wherever the boundary should ~l'lVe 
been m:ule. As it is, it is all right for 
us to tre.de back and forth from the 
North to the South and from the Soutb 
to the Nortll. I think at the present 
time there is under dispute the bOUll-

clary U'J he;'" betTI'een i\f'line and Can
ada. Now observe that if that boundary 
is moved perhaps so that in one posi
t1,m it becomes to t11e disadvantage of 
tIle people, or t11e farmers. on the west
ern side 0f that artificial boundary 
line, if it becomes to their disadvant
age to trade , .... ith people on the easter
ly side of that line. on the other hanc1. 
if the commission should set that 
boundary perhaps one mile or less ot' 
more farther east, then it becomes al~ 

right for those farmers who are O!! 
the westerly side of the first propos2d. 
line to trade with those who are no\v 
inside the new Maine lines. Now tllat 
strik'"s '.11e, RS I say. as quite a peculiar 
COI'.dltion of affairs. I do not find any 
wflrr::mt for it in nature. 

The S:J.l1V~ thing is illustrated in the 
case of T,oxas. ,Vhen Texas \vas a part 
of n-fexico she needed protection 
a;'ainst the l'nited States. When she 
l're"u herself from "lexico and \\'as an 
illd,"pc'nL1ent state she needed protec
tien a:;ainst the l'nited States and 
~{C':::.:::lef) b~n. But ,,;hen ~he becanlP a 
part of this 1:.:'"11ion she no longer neec1-
e:l protC'dion against the 'Gnited States 
but she needed prot ~ction against 
J'.! exico. The Rio Grande. I thinl, is 
tIle bounQury bet~een the two coun
~.ries. 30111etinlE'S it changes its course 
SnI11e years ago, perhaps over night, 
it change-(l its course so that S0111e hun
(1reels of thousands of acres which had 
p1'2'1'ic us to this change belonged to 
l\Iexico ,yere brought into the -enited 
States. Xow ('n that island or piece of 
18 tlt1 ,y(:Te S01ne IH111ilreds or thousands 
of "hl'ep. XO\\' we have a tariff on 
\\-col antI I suppose a tariff on ll1Ut
ton. Xo\\' observe, that previnus to 
that shifting, those sheep neede(l pro
tection against American sheep, but 
after the Hio Grande changed its course 
they nee(leu protection against :Ylexi
can sheep_ 

N'01\' another thing. We are build
ing a Panama Canal at an expense of 
some hunllrec1s of millions. I suppose 
\\'8 do it to make trade easier, to make 
trac1e not more free. but so it may be 
less trammelled. The object of a tar
iff is to make trade more difficult. Now 
it is absurd for this great government 
to spend money en the one hand to 
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make trade easier and on the other 
hand to spend money by the erection 
of custom houses and the employment 
of custom officials to make it more 
difficult. One or the other of those 
two propositions is manifestly wrong; 
there is no escape from it. Now as to 
the idea that this proposition is going 
to be of advantage to the people of 
Canada-and I think the gentleman 
from Houlton quoted some papers 
where it is said that it would be a good 
thing for the farmers there. ~ow the 
fact that it appears to be a good thing 
for the farmers of Canada is no evi
chnce of itself that it will be a bad 
thing for us people or even for the 
farmers of this country. I assume 
that when two people trade on equal 
terms that each of tl1em considers the 
trad," is of advantage to him. N,)body 
trades because the other man wants 
to, he trades because he wants to him
self; and if he is left alone the chances 
are in the long run he will be able to 
leak out for himself just as well as 
any paternal government can lool~ out 
for him. So I say the mere fact that 
a person who has something to sell 
wants to sell it is not evidence of the 
fact that it is a disadvantage to the 
person who wishes to buy. Now they 
say that the fishing industry of this 
nation would be killed. And the gen
tleman quoted some paper where some
body said that the fishing fleet of Nova 
Scotia would be increased three-fold. 
They would sell us more fish presum
ably but they would sell them because 
we want them, not because they wish
ed to sell them. If we don't want the 
flsh they would not sell them to us, 
but if they sell us more flsh they are 
manifestly expecting something in re
turn, as is the case with all trade. The 
gentleman brought up the proposition 
of there being 7,000,000 people in Cana
da and 90,000,000 in the United States, 
as if we were to take all of their pro
ducts, the 91,000,000 to take all the pro
ducts of the 7,000,000, and give to the 
7.000,000 all of the products of the 91,-
000,000. That would be Ii very hard 
trade; but the 91,I}OO,OOO would not be 
men I thinlt of the average intelligence 
of this Legislature anyway if they 

would consent to or would perform 

any such proposition as that. rrob
ably the 91,000,000 would buy of the 
7,000,000 what the 7,000,000 had that 
they wished to sell which the 91,000,-
001) wished to buy, and the 7,000,000 
would buy of the 91,000,000 or some 
part of them such portion as the 91,
OilO,OOO wished to sell and the 7,000,000 
wished to buy, equally o1).e to the other 
There would be no advantage on ac
count of the difference in number. In 
the case of the gentleman's town of 
Houlton and Portland or Boston, they 
ha Ye free trade between them. On the 
same reasoning, it might be a bad 
thing for Boston Dr Portland to trade 
with Houlton because Boston or Port
land or New York are so much larger 
than Houlton. No,,' instead of extend
ing the tariff wall between this country 
and CaI'iada, why not put it somewhere 
between Houlton and Portland or be
tween Houlton and Boston or between 
the S~a te of Maine and Boston, be
cause Boston is larger than the whole 
State; so it would be better to put it 
along the boundary there. 

I want to ca.ll attention to one 
thing. I hold in my hand the report 
of the commission on the high cost 
of living, I think appointed by the 
Massachusetts Legislature last yea.r, 
and they reported on the prices of dif
ferent things. There was a bi-partisan 
commission consisting of two gentle
men, one a Democrat and one a Re
publican, and on page 642 of this re
port and following there are some 
prices of whole cattle. The only prices 
I "'il! compare are those of Boston, 
Montreal, Bangor and St . .Tohn. Here 
are whole cattle, price per pound in 
Boston nine to twelve cents. Montreal. 
nine to nine· and one half, Bangor, 
nine and" one half to eleven and one 
half, in St . .Tohn, ten to ten and one 
half. Now manifestly whether the 
Aroostook man sold his cattle in St. 
John or Bangor, or whether the Ne·w 
Brunswick man sold his cattle in St. 
.Tohn or Bangor makes but little dif
ference. Here is whole pork. Boston 
fourteen, Montreal fourteen and one 
half. A little better price up there. 
Bangor thirteen and one half, not 
quite so good as in Montreal. st . .Tohn 
twelve: a little less. Now here is 
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whole ham, Boston nineteen, Montreal 
twenty, Bangor and St. John twenty 
each. Sliced bacon, twenty~four in 
Boston and Montreal, twenty~five and 
twenty~two in Bangor and St. John. 
There is butter, twenty~eight in Ban~ 
gor, twenty-seven in St. John. No 
great difference there. Print butter 
thirty-three in Bangor, thirty in St. 
John. Fresh eggs, thirty i,l BostDn, 
thirty in Montreal, Bangor twenty
two, St, John twenty-three. Potatoes
these prices I assume were for a 
year or two ago-Bangor fifty ce'nts, 
St. John forty cents. And various veg
etables, beets. sixty-five, fifty in St. 
John. carrots fifty in Bangor, sixty in 
St. John. Now these all run sub
stantially the same. I have mentioned 
only those products which farnlers are 
snpposed to sell. The other things 
of course that they have to buy, if 
the reciprocity treaty should reduce 
the price of them, I suppose they 
would have no objection to it. But as 
I ~tated I do not think there is to 
bE' the great calamity overcoming and 
overwhelming tile farmers of this 
State or of this nation from the adop
tion of the r8ciprocity treaty or the 
adoption of this resolution recommend
ing it. 

~1r. Hogan of Portland moved that 
when the votP. is taken it be taken by 
the yeas and nays. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKER: The question is on 
tile adoption of the minority report of 
this committee, ought to pass in new 
draft. The clerk will call the roll. 

YEA-Allen of Columbia Falls. A Hen of 
Jonesboro, Ames. Andrews. Bearce, Bo
?ue. Chase, Clark. Copeland, Couture, 
Cowan, Davis, Deering of Portland, 
Descoteaux, Dresser. Dunn, Farnham, 
Files, Frank. Gamache, Goodwin, Har
mon, Hartwell, Hastings, Heffron, Hodg
kins, Ho~an, Jordan, Kelley, Kelleher, 
Lawry, LeBel, Libby, Manter, McCurdy, 
Mower, Murphy, Noyes, Pattangall, Pat
ten, Pelletier, Perkins of Kennebunk, 
Perkins of Mechanic Falls, Phillips, 
Plummer, Putnam, Scates, Skehan, Small, 
Active 1. Rnow. Alvah Snow. Stetson, 
Trimble, Tucker, Waldron, Wevmouth, 
Wilkins, Williamson, Woodside-59. 

NAY-Austin, Benn, Boman, Burkett, 
Campbell, Colby, Conners, Doyle, Drum
mono, Dufour, Dutton, Hedman, Hersey, 
Hodgman, Kennard, Kingsbury, Knio:ht, 
Lambert, Macomber, Mallet, Mc~A llister, 
McCann, Mitchell, Morse of Belfast. 

Packard, Peters, Pinkham, Pollard, Por
ter of Mapleton, Porter of Pembroke, 
Powers, Robinson of Lagrange, Robinson 
of Peru, Sawyer, Shea, Smith, Snow of 
Bucksport, Stinson, Strickland, Thomp
son of Presque Isle, Thompson of Skow
hegan, Trask, Turner, 'Vhitney, Wilcox, 
-45, 

ABSENT-Anderson, Averill, Berry, Bis
bee. Bowker, Briggs, Brown, Buzzell, 
Clearwater, Cronin, Cyr, Davies, Deering 
of Waldoboro, Dow, Emerson, Emery, 
Fenderson, Greenwood, Gross Johnson, 
Littlefield of Bluehill, Littlefield of Wells, 
Mace, Marriner, McBride, McCready, 
Merrifield, Merrill, Miller of Ha.rtland, 
Monroe, Morse of 'vv aterford, Newcomb, 
Otis, Percy, Pike, Quimby, Ross, Russell, 
Sleeper, Soule, Trafton, Trim, vVeston, 
'Wheeler, vVilson-45, 

So the minority report was accepted. 
On motion of Mr. vViJliamson of Au

gusta the House took a recess until 7.30 
o'clock this evening, 

EVENING SESSION, 

First Reading of Printed 8ills, 
Resolve in favor of the town of Dan

forth, 
Resolve in favor of the Maine School 

for the Deaf. 
Resolve in favor of roads in Indian 

Township, 
ReSOlve in Llvor of the Central Maine 

Association for the relief and control 
of tuberculosis, 

Resolve in favor of the Bath City 
hospitaL 

Rc,solve in favor of the York hospitaL 
Ref?olve in favor of the Maine Chil

dren's Home Society of Augusta. 
Resolve in favor of the Children'S 

Heart ,Vork Society of Maine, 
Resolve in favor of the Old Town 

Iiospital. 
Resolve making an appropriation for 

the purpose of obtaining information 
in regard to wild lands for the purpose 
of t''l.xation, 

ResC'lve in favor of repairing the 
road known as the Lake road in 
Township C and C Surplus, in Otiord 
county, with statement of facts. 

11eso1\'e in favor of the Healy Asy
lum, located at Lewiston, 

Res0lve, in favor of the Bath Mili
tary and Naval Orphan Asylum, 

Resolve in favor of the Women's 
Christian Temperance Union Tempo
rary Home for Children. 
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R;?solve, in aid of Trull Hospital Aid shrubs for tl . Association. 1e mtroduction and rav-

Re!.'olve, in favor of the Maine .Mis
sion for the Deaf. 

Resolve in favor of the·.Good Samar
tian Home Association of Bangor. 

Resolve providing for carrying on the 
worl;: of the State Survey Commission. 

Resolve authorizing the land agent 
to sell certain public lots in Cary Plan
tation in Aroostool;: county. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine Seed 
Improvement Association. 

Resolve in favor of Bangor Chil
dren's Home. 

Resolve in favor of the Webber Hos
pital Association of Biddeford. 

Resolve in favor of the Bar Harbor 
and Surgical hospital, located at Bar 
Harbor, l\laine. 

Resolve in favor of the Androscog
gin Anti-Tuberculosis Association. 

Resolve m favor of the town of Nor
ridge-~voclL 

Resolve in favor of the Maine State 
Sanatorium Association. 

:s esol ve in favor of 
General hospital. 

Hesolve in favor of 
General hospital. 

the Augusta 

Knox County 

Resolve in favor of the Eastern 
Maine General hospital. 

ilcsolve in favor of the Chlidren's 
Protective SOciety of Portland. 

Resolve in favor of the C'hildren's 
Aid Society of Maine. located at Bel
fast. 

Resolve in 
Trescott. 

favor of the town of 

Resolve in favor of the Free High 
sehcol precinct in the town of Dixmont 
known as North Dixmont Precinct 
District number one. 

Resolve in favor of the counties of 
KennebeC' and Somerset. 

F.esolve in favor of the town of Al
bion. 

Resr:Le for the appointment of dele
gates to the conferences of the lnter
na tional Tax Association. 

Hesolve providing for an appropria
tion for thC! proteotion of trees and 
shrubs from the introduction and rav
a~es of dangerous insects and diseases 
for the year 1912. 

Resolve providing for an appropria
t ion for the protection of trees and 

ages G£ dangerous insects and diseases 
Resolye in favor of John A. Mc:!)on

ald. 

An Act regulating the use of rights 
and locations in public streets. 

An Act to prohibit the removing of 
waste or packing from the journal 
.box or boxes of 10oonlOtives and rail
road cars. 

An Act in addition to Chapter 93 
of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
liens on hnds. 

An Act to extend the oharter of the 
Range.Jey Lakes and Megantio Rail
road Company. 

An ,Act to protect striped or sea 
bass, in the waters of the Sheepsoot 
river and its tributaries. 

An Aot to prevent the throvving 
of refuse or mill waste into the Baska
hegan stream. 

An Act to amend Section 89 of Chap
ter 94 of the Publio Laws of 1909, re
lating to the compensation of seleot
men. 

An Aot granting oertain powers to 
the Pennamaquam Power Company. 

An Aot to regulate the investment of 
deposits in banks and trust companies. 

An Aot to inoorporate the town of 
Eagle Lake. 

An Act for the better protection of 
the forests from fire. 

An Aot granting oertain powers to 
the Eastport Water Company. 

An Act to grant certain powers to 
the Hanoool, County Trustees of Pub
lk reservations. 

A!l Aot to incorporate the Knox: 
County Central Railroad. 

An Aot amendatory of and addition
al to Chapter 48 of the Revised Stat
utes relati'1g to annual examing.tions 
of Savings Ranks and Trust Compa
nies and vNification of saving>, depo!'l
its. (Re-oommitted to oommittee on 
banks and banking on motion of .>.ur. 
GooJ.win of Biddeford.) 

An Act to authorize the removal of 
the bodips of deceased persons from 
the old cemetery in the plantation of 
EJl;nttsvillp.. 

A n A ct to amend Chapter 625 of the 
Private and Speoial Laws of 1893. 

.A n .A ct relatin~ to Vassalboro. China &. 
Windsor Light & Power Company. 
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An Act granting a new charter to the 
Farmington Village Corporation. 

An Act in relation to the Rumford FaIl~ 
municipal court. • 

An Act relating to the protection of 
smelts along the coast of Maine from 
Casco bay to Penobscot bay.-

.An Act to amend Chapter 359 of the Spe
Clal Laws of 1909, relating to maintenanc'3 
of a dam across Big Machias stream, in 
the town of Ashland. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Scarbaro and Cape Elizabeth Railway 
Company. 

An Act to incorporate the ViTinter Har
bor Light Company. 

An Act to incorporate the Dean Hill 
Cemetery Improvement Association. 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Chapter 
22 of the Revised Statutes as amended 
by Chapter 231 of the Public Laws of 1909, 
rela~ing to sentence for maintaining a 
nuisance. (Tabled pending second reading 
on motion of Mr. Murphy of Portland.) 

An Act to incorporate the Cherryfield 
\, ater Company. 

An Act in relation to the Belfast and 
Liberty Electric Railroad Company. (Ta
bled pending third reading on motion of 
sll'. Williamson of Augusta.) 

An Act to incorporate the Sang~r
v ill E' Village, Corporation. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
Senate Bill, No. 129, An Act relatino. 

to fishing in Wesserunsett stream. " 
~;enate Bill, No. 130, An Act to reg

Ulate the transportation of fish and 
game. 

Hou~e Bill, No. 306, An Act relating 
to cJutws of State and local assessors 

House Bill, No. 325, An Act to reg~ 
ulat", ice fishing Fitts pond. 

House Bill, No. 328, An Act relating 
to payment of damage to growing 
crops. (Tabled pending third reading 
on motion of Mr. Pattangall of Wa
terviile. ) 

House Bill, No. 332, ,An Act giving 
a1lditional powers to Rumford Falls 
Village Corporation. 

House Bill, No. 333, An Act to au
thorize mayor of Portland to appoint 
commi~sioners of cemeteries and pub
lie grounds. 

House Bill, No. 334, An Act to in
corporate Maine Title Insurance Com
pany. 

House Bill, No. 335, An Act relating 
to Board of Overseers of Poor of Port-

An Act to establish the Lubec, East land. 
:;\1achias and Machias Railway Company. House Bill, No. 336, An Act relating 

An Act to ratify the change of name of to appointment of guardians. 
Brunswick Power Company. House Bill, No. 346, tAn Act relating 

An Act tc incor[loratc the David 1111- to assessment of taxes in organized 
plantations. provcment Company. (Tabled p,~:1C1:ng 

first reading on nlotion of ~rr, Kelliher 
of Portland.) 

~<\n Act relating to the solen1nization 
of marriages. 

An Act to repeal ChaDt"r 137 of L~w 
Private and Special Laws of 1903 re
lating to the charter of the city of Au
burn and the crE'ation of the Board of 
Public Works. 

Ail Act to amene1 Sections 11 and 1~ 
of Chapter 222 of the Public Laws of 
1909 relating to licensing of dogs. 

An Act Lo incorporate the Franklin 
water Company. 

An Act in relation to Employment 
agencie!'l. 

An Act to incorporate the Norridge· 
wock ,Vater Company. 

Senate Bill, No. 131, An Act reg
ulating number pounds salmon, trout. 
togue and perch in· one person's pos
session. 

(The vote was re<!onsidered where· 
by this bill received its two readings 
and the bill was then recommitted to 
the committe". in concurrence.) 

Passed to Se Enacted. 

A n Act to :?mend Section 6 of Chap

ter 345 of the Special Laws of 1909. 

r81ating to the creation of a board of 

trustees for the Sullivan-Franklin 
bridge across 111e "Narrows" so-called. 

An Act to amend Section 12 of Chap
ter 2110 of the Private and Special laws 
of M'l.ine of the year 1899. entitled "An 



Act ',0 incoq,orate the KenneheC' ,\\'a
h~r District.' , 

All ~L\.ct to incorporate 1/ .:\sso,-~iatl()n 
d' Epargnes de \Vaterville, 

An Act to extend the charter uf tll(' 
"'inter Harbor and FJastern RaiL:,,\ 
Company, ' 

,\n Act to incorporate tlw ;\10n!11outl, 
J'Jlectl'ic Company, 

An Act to extend the rights, ITO\\'('!''' 

and privileges of the Hancock and SuI, 
!ivaI! Bridge Company, 

An Act relating to fishing in the tribu
taries to Jim pond and in Jim brook, in 
township number one, range five, W, B, 
K, R, or Jim Pond township, so called, 
in county of Franklin, 

An Act to prohibit throwing of sawdust 
or other mill waste into the outlet of 
\Yorthley pond, in the town of Peru, in 
the county of Oxford, 

An Act to authorize the town of York 
to construct a way across tidewater of 
Barrell's Mill pond, so called, in York 
Harbor, 

An Act to amend Section 2 of ,>hapter 
38 of the Public Laws of 1905, 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Parlin Stream Dam and Improvement 
Company, 

An Act to aulhorize the Bangor Hail
way and Electric Company to take water 
from Brewer pond and its tributariel'!, 

An Act to incorporate the Fort Kent 
a nel Clairs Toll Bridge Company, 

An Act to amend Section 27 of Chapter 
15 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
public school attendance, 

An Act to amend Section 96 of Chaptel' 
15 of the Revised Statutes as amended by 
Chapter 87 of the Public Laws of 1909, 
relating to agents of schools in unorgan
ized townships, 

An Act relating to equity procedure, 
An Act relating to holidays, 
An Act to provide a charter for the city 

of Gardiner, 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve for the introduction of the Hun

garian partridge in the State of Maine, 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion of 1\11', Pattangall of Wa

t€'rvil1e, the rules were suspended and 
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tLal gentleman introduced Bill, An Act 
relating to the packing of sardines, and 
on furthpr motion by the same gentle
man the> biil was tabled for printing 
pending its· reference to the C'ommit
tce on shore fisheries, 

Resolve for the introduction of tile 
Hungarian partridge in the State of 
Maine, 

This resolye ccune fron1 the St'naLe 
re-co,nmitted by that branch to tlH' 
committf'p on inland fisheries and 
gan1C. 

Th" 'lUCHUOn being, shall theH()u~,' 
rocon8ic1er the volp whf'rf'b,' the resol\'e 
\\'ao finally passed, 

A tii vision WaS had and the motion 
W;lS agreed to by a vote of 48 to 28, 

The re801\'e was then r0-comJllitL,d 
to the committee on inland fisheries 
:1:ncl gam(' in ('Oll('urrencf". 

On motion of Mr. Tnc1{er of \\'i",c'A;:
set, Resolv(' in favor of the town of 
RO'lue Blu11s, was taken from the ta
ble, and on further motion by Mr, 
Tuckel' the resolve ",as rpcommitted to 
tJ10 committee, 

On motion by Mr. Tucker the report 
of the committee on School for Feeb1,. 
Minded, on bill in relation to t118 
School for the Feeb1p "YIinded, was tal,
en from the table. 

On motion by Mr, Tucker the rq)ort 
of the committee was accepted, and 
on further motion by the same gentle
man the rules were suspended. the rc'
solve received its two readings an(l 
,'.'us passed to be engrossed, 

On motion of MI', Hersey of H(,ultun, 
Dill, An Act to amend AncI unify tlip 
laws reg'u1ating the sale of agricul
tural seE'ds and commercial fE'edhIg 
stuffs, was taken from the table and 
on fnrther motion by the same gen
tleman it was recommitted to the 
('ommittee on agriculture, 

On motion of Mr. Goodwin of Bidde
ford, Bill, All Act providing for a thor
ough audit of liabilities as well as as
sets of savings banks, was taken from 
the table, and on further motion by 
Mr. Goodwin it was recommitted to the 
cmnmittpe on !Janks and banking, 
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Or: motion of Mr. Dunn of Brewn 
the vote waR reconsidered whereby th" 
House accepted the report "ought not 
to pass" on bill relating to ice fishing 
in Bl"eWer pond, and on further mo
tion hy Mr. Dunn the bill was recom
mitted to the committee on inland fish
eries and game. 

On motion of Mr. Austin of Phillips 
the rules were suspended and he intro-

• 

ducod a petition praying for change 
in the oppn s("ason for fishing on Swift 
river and its tributaries, and on fur
ther motion by the same gentleman it 
was ref"rred to the committee on in
land fislkries and game. 

On 1110tion of Mr. Bowker of Phipps
burg, 

Adjourned . 


